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Market segmentation based on consumer motivation has proven to be one of the most valuable marketing
tools for business promotion. The current study segments the bed and breakfast (B&B) market to better
understand the different characteristics and demands of visitors to B&Bs in Taiwan. Our findings can
assist B&B operators to determine resource allocation in developing marketing strategies.
This study methodology utilized a questionnaire survey. Four clustered segments were identified based
on five motivational factors. Based on our findings, most B&B visitors were repeat customers from nuclear
families. They were well-educated with low to mid-range median family incomes. Though websites and
travel guidebooks were expected to be the dominant sources of information on B&Bs for such visitors,
word-of-mouth was found to be the most effective advertising channel for B&B accommodation choices.
. Introduction

Current trends suggest that the 21st century will see increased
rowth in the global service sector. One of the world’s major ser-
ice industries, tourism, has contributed significantly to the global
conomy in recent decades (Law et al., 2011). For this reason, many
overnments aggressively promote the development of this so-
alled “chimney-free industry” (Su, 2011). The same is true for
aiwan. Facing greater agricultural competition since joining the
orld Trade Organization (WTO), the government is eager to offer

ssistance in rural agricultural areas (Gian, 1997). Tourism has long
een considered a potential means for socio-economic develop-
ent and regeneration of rural areas, in particular those affected

y the decline of traditional agrarian activities. Rural areas are also
onsidered to be repositories of older ways of life and cultures that
nswer postmodern tourists’ quest for authenticity (Urry, 2002). As
uch, the encouragement of rural tourism has become a common
olicy in developed countries.

The bed and breakfast (B&B) sector is a promising part of rural
ourism due to its positive contribution to the innovation of tourist

roducts and its small scale. ‘Green’ issues and special facilities
ifferentiate B&Bs from other types of accommodation (Hjalager,
996; Hsieh and Lin, 2010). B&Bs add to the tourism diversity of an
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area and enhance the appeal of the community to travelers because
the properties are personal in nature, offering a friendly, private
atmosphere that entices guests to become acquainted with the
local environment (Nuntsu et al., 2004). They combine the advan-
tages of local culture, ecology, and natural beauty, creating leisure
attractions with a unique local flavor (Wu and Yang, 2010).

In Taiwan, B&B regulations were enacted in 2000. Government
support helped the B&B industry to mushroom across the country.
From 2001 to 2010, legal B&B properties increased dramatically,
from 36 to 3236 (Tourism Bureau, Taiwan, 2011). In 2011, the
B&B sector accommodated 1.83 million travelers (Tourism Bureau,
Taiwan, 2012).

B&Bs can have a substantial positive economic impact, espe-
cially in smaller communities where motels and hotels are limited
and B&Bs may handle a large percentage of visitors (Zane, 1997).
The B&B industry has thus altered the use of Taiwan’s agricultural
areas. In many localities traditional crop-producing functions have
been augmented by the development of a leisure-based economy,
which has reduced the negative agricultural impacts associated
with Taiwan’s accession to the WTO.

In addition to economic development, the B&B sector also
stresses community sustainability (Sharpley, 2002). For instance,
townships might experience a population increase if B&Bs attract
repatriates or immigrants who invest their resources in these aging
rural areas. Rural life remains a central part of the visual and social

image of the countryside, particularly for urban dwellers (Frochot,
2005). B&Bs thus offer a promising opportunity for the regener-
ation and extension of lifestyles and cultural images within local
communities (Sharpley, 2002).
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In order to successfully operate a B&B, it is essential to iden-
ify and target particular market segments (Heung et al., 1995;
ee et al., 2004). While the B&B sector has several advantages over
ore traditional types of accommodation, B&Bs in rural areas often

xperience resource-based marketing obstacles. First, many B&B
perators are frustrated or uncomfortable with making market-
ng decisions because of the lack of immediate returns (Davies
t al., 1993; Oppermann, 1996; Rogak, 2000). Further, B&B oper-
tions typically generate relatively low levels of income during the
ff-seasons, making marketing expenditures a challenge for many
perators. Moreover, B&B owners may lack professional skills or
ccommodation management knowledge to promote their prod-
cts. Finally, Taiwanese owners of legal B&Bs are often threatened
y investors from illegal large-scale or more upscale B&B properties
Tourism Bureau, Taiwan, 2012).

Therefore, defining appropriate target markets and developing
ffective marketing strategies for those markets are critical issues
or legal B&B operators. This study identifies market segments and
isitor characteristics for Taiwan B&Bs to help operators develop
arketing strategies, allocate resources efficiently, and achieve

ustainability. This study has four main objectives:

1) Identifying the underlying dimensions of visitors’ motivations
when choosing B&B accommodations.

2) Segmenting the B&B market using a cluster analysis based on
motivations.

3) Understanding visitors’ decision-making channels in order to
allocate resources to promotion channels.

4) Offering managerial implications from a marketing mix per-
spective.

. Literature review

.1. Characteristics of B&B visitors

B&B visiting patterns are characterized by a high proportion of
eekend visitors. Studies conducted in many countries have sug-

ested that typical B&B visitors include pre-middle aged families
ith children. For example, Pevetz (1982) found that in Austria,

6% of B&B tourists were between the ages of 31 and 49, with most
aving children under the age of 16. Survey results collected in
innesota, USA, showed that the majority of B&B visitors were

amilies in their thirties or forties with children who had higher
ncome levels and had graduated from college (Koth and Norman,
989). Fleischer and Pizam (1997) found that B&B visitors in Israel
ere predominantly urban adults with children; common occupa-

ions included professors or business owners. A similar profile of
isitors was described by Vofeler’s work (1977) in Canada. Since
hese studies all pertain to western countries, the current study
eeks to identify client characteristics of Taiwan B&Bs, to increase
ur knowledge of the B&B market in Asia.

.2. Need for segmentation

Market segmentation is a technique used to help the organiza-
ion to target particular market segments that are likely to purchase
he organization’s products (Reid and Bojanic, 2006). It is a corner-
tone of marketing strategy and can result in a more effective use of
arketing and promotional dollars (Kotler and McDougall, 1983;

ark and Yoon, 2009). Though the need for marketing segmenta-

ion is as critical for rural tourism operators as it is for other tourism
ectors (Frochot, 2005; Getz and Page, 1997), few studies to date
ave offered effective marketing proposals for B&B owners or iden-
ified the wide range of tourist needs and expectations associated
itality Management 32 (2013) 278–286 279

with rural areas (Gilbert, 1989). This information is required for a
deeper understanding of the current B&B market.

B&Bs are a unique sector within the tourism industry, because
they are run by operators who offer personalized service in a
homely environment (Hsieh and Lin, 2010). The B&B accommo-
dation market thus represents a compelling alternative to more
traditional types of accommodation and has become increasingly
popular with travelers who do not want to stay in traditional
hotels or motels (Hsieh and Lin, 2010). While some travelers are
looking for a place to relax (Schiff, 1993), most B&B guests are look-
ing for short vacations relatively close to home, where they can
experience uniqueness not only in terms of the location, but also
in terms of the accommodations themselves (Lanier and Berman,
1993). In addition, some B&Bs fascinate nostalgia enthusiasts due
to the architecture or the farming activities (Gian, 1997). These dif-
ferences suggest that a “blanket” marketing approach targeted at
general visitors is unlikely to be effective. Thus, market segmenta-
tion may be able to identify particular niche markets.

2.3. Motivation-based segmentation

Market segmentation can be accomplished using different types
of data, including geographic, demographic, psychographic, and
behavioral variables (Reid and Bojanic, 2006). Customers do not
make consumption decisions in a vacuum. Rather, they are affected
by both external and internal factors. External influences include
culture, socioeconomic level, reference groups and household
income, while internal influences include motivation, personal-
ity and self-image characteristics (Kotler and McDougall, 1983).
Motivation is considered to be one of the strongest psychographic
variables of segmentation bases because it is defined as a personal
inner state that directly satisfies a felt need, as well as triggers
behavioral intention and actual consumption behaviors (Park and
Yoon, 2009).

While it is possible to segment the B&B sector using prod-
uct/activity categories, this would be of limited interest since such
categories would not show how visitors perceive B&B offers. Fur-
ther, as visitors’ perceptions can vary dramatically, it might be more
appropriate to employ a segmentation technique based on psy-
chographic criteria, rather than one based on product bundles or
demographic data (Frochot, 2005). Accordingly, the present study
employs motivation-based segmentation. This method is recog-
nized as a relevant technique for gaining knowledge of consumer
markets. It also offers greater understanding of B&B development
as a social and psychological phenomenon. Finally, it allows us to
offer practical managerial insights (Cohen, 1974).

With respect to the importance of motivation-based segmenta-
tion in tourism studies, Sharpley and Sharpley (1997) showed that
relaxing and escape from daily life was critical motivations for vis-
iting rural attractions. Park and Yoon’s research on rural villages
in Korea (2009) identified six motivations including relaxation,
socialization, learning, family togetherness, novelty, nd excitement.
Similarly, Loker-Murphy (1996) performed a motivation-based
segmentation study that investigated backpackers in Australian
national parks. The results outlined multiple motivations such as
“meeting the locals” and “excitement/adventure” as cluster bases,
where four clusters were identified as having significant vari-
ance among the subgroups. Song (2005), who segmented Korean
tourists in rural areas, found that the major motivational clus-
ters influencing visits to rural tourism villages were “learning and
family gathering,” “relaxing by escaping from the daily life,” “self-

fulfillment,” “refreshment,” “accessibility,” and “activities”. Gian’s
(1997) investigation of pensioners in agricultural areas identi-
fied multiple motivations like “learning,” “relaxing,” “simplicity,”
and “curiosity” as cluster bases. The above studies reveal that
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otivation-based segmentation is an effective method for inves-
igating rural tourism.

.4. Marketing strategy

With respect to marketing strategies, previous B&B studies have
ocused predominantly on promotion channels. For instance, B&B
perators and customers perceive “word of mouth” to be the most
ffective and successful strategy (Lee et al., 2003; Lubetkin, 1999).
ccording to Lubetkin (1999), owner-manager perceptions of the
sefulness of various types of advertising were ranked as follows:
1) word of mouth, (2) brochures, (3) Chambers of Commerce, (4)

obile and AAA guidebooks, (5) B&B guidebooks, and (6) websites.
owever, B&B guests ranked the most useful sources of informa-

ion differently: (1) word of mouth, (2) B&B guidebooks, (3) mobile
nd AAA guidebooks, (4) magazines and newspapers, (5) travel
gencies, and (6) websites. The study also showed that the least
seful channels were direct mail, billboards, B&B trade associa-
ions, and radio or television commercial advertisements. Similarly,
ee et al. (2003) observed that the marketing strategies used most
requently by B&B operators in North America were: (1) word of

outh, (2) Chambers of Commerce, (3) brochures, (4) visitor and
onvention centers, (5) websites (6) articles in newspapers and
agazines, and (7) B&B guidebooks. It appears that word of mouth

s the most often used marketing resource for both clients and
wners.

In order to create effective marketing strategies, marketing
esearchers often consider elements such as product, people, pro-
otion, partnership, and packaging (Kotler and McDougall, 1983;

eid and Bojanic, 2006). However, previous studies show that B&B
perators’ marketing strategies mainly focus on advertising chan-
els (Lee et al., 2003). Therefore, this study analyzes B&B visitors’
otivations and decision-making behaviors in order to help B&B

perators make marketing strategies that go beyond promotion
hannels.

. Methodology

.1. Research instrument

Data was gathered via a questionnaire survey. In Section 1 of
he measure, respondents were asked 22 questions pertaining to
heir motivations for choosing B&B accommodations. Section 2 was
esigned to learn about visitors’ decision-making behaviors. Sec-
ion 3 collected demographic information regarding gender, age,
ducation, family style, annual income, and B&B accommodation
xperience. Items for Sections 1 and 2 were generated based on
wo sources: insights from the existing literature, and in-depth
nterviews. More specifically, instruments used by Loker-Murphy
1996) and Gian (1997) were employed for the motivation item
ools, while some additional items were generated from interviews
ith eight customers who had previously stayed in B&B accom-
odations. These eight participants agreed to be interviewed. Due

o time constraints on the part of the participants, each interview
ook only 10–15 min. Questions from an interview guideline were
sed for the interviews. These included: “Why did you choose a
&B instead of a hotel?” and “How did you choose this B&B?” All

nterviews were tape-recorded, transcribed, and spot-checked for
ccuracy. The authors (who have industry experience) categorized
hem into 22 items. All expressions and variables were assessed
y two assistant professors teaching hospitality marketing in local

niversities to ensure content validity. Measurement reliability was
valuated using Cronbach’s ˛. The results showed that the Cron-
ach’s ˛ of the items addressing motivation factors ranged from
.74 to 0.87, exceeded the recommended minimum level of 0.70
itality Management 32 (2013) 278–286

(Hair et al., 1998). Accordingly, the instrument in this research was
shown to be reliable.

3.2. Data collection

Data was collected from B&B in-house guests in Maoli county of
Taiwan. Since largely rural Maoli has experienced successful B&B
development growth for over a decade, the results should prove
helpful to other B&B operators in rural areas. According to official
data from the Tourism Bureau in Taiwan (2012), there were 107
legal B&B facilities in Maoli. We phoned B&B operators to locate
potential B&Bs for the study. In total, 22 B&B owners agreed to
participate in the study. In order to increase the response and accu-
racy rate, questionnaires and gifts were distributed by research
members. Research team members were only allowed to approach
in-house guests in either the living room or the balcony areas.
Potential respondents were first asked if they were at least 16-years
old. After the research team member described the study purposes
and the guest agreed to participate, one member from each house-
hold or tour group was invited to fill out the questionnaire. A total of
300 questionnaires were distributed; 283 were returned, of which
270 were valid.

3.3. Data analysis

The data analysis was completed in four steps. First, descriptive
statistics were calculated for all survey items except the motivation
dimension. Second, the 22 motivation items were grouped using
factor analysis to identify the underlying constructs associated with
visitors’ motivations for choosing B&B accommodations. Principal
component analysis with a varimax rotation was used with a prede-
termined cut-off Eigenvalue of one. Only factor loadings above 0.5
(>0.5) were retained. All factors satisfied the 0.5 criteria and were
included in the factor identification. Third, a cluster analysis was
prepared to segment the market into homogeneous groups based
on the identified motivation factors. Fourth, socio-demographic
and decision-making profiles in each cluster were developed and
compared using the �2 test.

4. Results

4.1. Sample profile

A total of 270 (return rate = 90%) valid questionnaires were used
for the data analysis. Table 1 presents a demographic profile of the
participants. One hundred and twenty four respondents identified
themselves as male (45.93%) and 146 (54.07%) as female. A descrip-
tive analysis of the data revealed that respondents were more
likely to be married (61.1%) and 50% had at least a college degree.
Many visitors were part of a nuclear family (51.85%), middle-aged
(between 31 and 45, 42.2%), and had children aged between 7 and
16 (35.19%). Approximately 80% of the respondents had an annual
income of less than NT$1,200,000 (about US$40,000). Most of the
respondents (70.74%) were repeat B&B accommodation guests.

4.2. Visitor profiles in terms of choosing a B&B

The results of the descriptive analysis indicate that 79% of the
respondents stayed in B&B accommodations on weekends and
holidays. Moreover, 77% of the respondents made a room reser-
vation before their visits, while 23% were walk-in guests. Visitors
became aware of particular B&Bs through “word of mouth” (36.3%)

and “websites” (25.9%). Most visitors received B&B information via
“websites” (62.2%) and “travel guidebooks” (43.3%). Approximately
84% of the respondents stayed for one night, and about 70% were
in the company of immediate family, relatives, and/or friends. A
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Table 1
Demographic profile of B&B visitors.

Variable Frequency Percent (%)

Gender
Male 124 45.93
Female 146 54.07

Age
16–30 95 35.19
31–45 114 42.22
46–70 55 20.37
Over 70 6 2.22

Marital status
Single 102 37.78
Married 165 61.11
Divorced 3 1.11

Education
Primary school 2 0.74
Junior high school 20 7.41
Senior high school 84 31.11
College 135 50
Above 29 10.74

Family style
Extended family 76 28.15
Nuclear family 140 51.85
Married couple without child 20 7.41
Other 34 12.59

Age of child
No child 49 18.15
Age under 6 83 30.74
Age 7–16 95 35.19
Age over 17 43 15.92

Income (unit: New Taiwan dollars)
No income 13 4.81
Under 300,000 39 14.44
310,000–600,000 57 21.11
61,000–900,000 51 18.90
910,000–1,200,000 56 20.74
Over 1,200,000 54 20
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Table 2
Profile for choosing a B&B property.

Variable Frequency Percent (%)

Arrival day
Weekday 57 21.11
Weekend and holiday 213 78.89

Reservation
Yes 208 77.04
No 62 22.96

Channel to gain B&B informationa

Travel guidebook 51 18.89
Newspaper 29 10.74
Magazine 35 12.96
TV program 16 5.93
Radio program 10 3.70
Internet 70 25.93
Word of mouth 98 36.30
Recommendation from local people 16 5.93
Tour leader 46 17.04
Booked from other hotel 2 0.74
Group host 14 5.19
Return guest 23 8.52

Most expected way of obtaining informationa

Newspaper 51 18.89
Magazine 86 31.85
Travel guidebook 117 43.33
TV program 78 28.89
Internet 168 62.22
Radio 28 10.38
Brochure 37 13.70
Other 17 6.30

Nights of stay
1 night 226 83.70
2 nights 28 10.38
3 nights 5 1.85
4 nights 3 1.11
5 nights 3 1.11
Over 5 nights 5 1.85

Accompanied by
Oneself 3 1.11
Friend and classmate 92 34.07
Family and relative 95 35.19
Company group 41 15.19
Package tour 2 0.74
Association tour 31 11.48
Other 6 2.22

Value for money (per person/per night)
Under NT$500 56 20.74
NT$501–1000 98 36.29
NT$1001–1500 49 18.15
NT$1501–2000 41 15.19
Over NT$ 2000 26 9.63

Willingness to return
Yes 247 91.48
No 23 8.52

Willing to talk about via word-of-month
Yes 245 90.74
More than one-time consumption 191 70.74
First consumption 79 29.26

otal of 57% of the visitors were budget-conscious and expected
hat the B&B would offer economic room rates under NT$1000
roughly US$33) per night. Approximately 91% of the participants
ere return guests and were willing to share their B&B experiences
ith others via word of mouth.

.3. Sampling adequacy

Prior to further analysis, the KMO measure of sampling ade-
uacy was performed to determine the fitness of the data. The
MO of this study was .95. According to Kaiser (1960), a KMO of

70 is midrange. Therefore, the study data deemed acceptable for
xploratory factor analysis (EFA) (see Table 2).

.4. Exploratory factor analysis: visitor’s motivations

Based on the suggestions made by Hair et al. (1998), this study
etained items with a factor loading above 0.5 to increase the con-
truct validity. Five factors were extracted (eigenvalue > 1) from the
2 motivation items with a 60.5% variance explained. Each motiva-
ion variable loading cleanly on one of the five dimensions (Table 3).

Table 3 shows that the first factor, “socialization and learning”,

xplained 17.8% of the total variance and contained six motivations.
he second factor, “relaxation”, explained 12.6% of the total vari-
nce and also comprised six items. The third factor, “accessibility”,
xplained 12.5% of the total variance and included five motivations.
No 25 9.26

a Multiple-choice question.

“Novelty”, the fourth factor, explained 10.2% of the total variance,
while the fifth factor, “physical utility”, explained 7.4% of the total
variance.

4.5. Cluster analysis

To enhance our understanding of the factor structure, a clus-

ter analysis was performed. Additionally, K-means clustering and
non-hierarchical algorithms were used to determine the optimal
number of clusters based on the standardized motivation factor
scores. The results of the cluster analysis in Table 4 show that a
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Table 3
Factor analysis of visitors’ motivation for choosing a B&B.

Factor Mean SD Loading Eigen values Variance explained (%) Cronbach’s ˛

Socialization and learning 4.12 0.79 3.92 17.8 0.87
Meeting new friends 4.15 0.91 0.78
Obtaining natural knowledge 4.00 0.76 0.75
Recalling childhood memories 4.21 0.87 0.71
Learning local culture 3.97 0.68 0.65
Interaction with the B&B host 4.12 0.82 0.59
Feeling of a home away from home 4.25 0.69 0.58
Relaxation 4.18 0.74 2.76 12.6 0.84
A better choice to enjoy local activities 3.90 0.80 0.65
Far away from the city 4.25 0.77 0.62
Beautiful surrounding scenery 4.38 0.66 0.62
Reduction of stress 4.24 0.73 0.60
Enjoy different life experiences 4.06 0.71 0.59
Comfort and simple atmosphere 4.22 0.74 0.56
Accessibility 3.67 0.72 2.74 12.5 0.81
Fame of the B&B operation 3.55 0.95 0.73
Convenient transportation 3.50 0.92 0.72
Affordable pricing 3.99 0.81 0.71
Positive image 3.62 0.51 0.55
Meet the trip arrangement 3.69 0.43 0.54
Novelty 3.85 0.87 2.24 10.2 0.77
Specific local cuisine 3.92 0.94 0.76
Less noise and crowds 3.88 0.85 0.62
Unique accommodations experience 3.75 0.82 0.58
Physical utility 3.83 0.81 1.64 7.4 0.74

.78

.71
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Close to scenic area 3.84 0.84 0
Specific architecture 3.81 0.78 0

Total variance explained

our-cluster solution was most appropriate for the data pertain-
ng to visitors’ motivation. Cluster I (accessibility and socialization
eekers) contained 72 visitors who appeared to have the highest
greement on “accessibility” and “socialization & learning”. Cluster
I (physical utility seekers) contained 35 visitors, representing the
mallest number of respondents. This cluster was found to have
he highest agreement on “physical utility” (such as architecture
nd location), but placed less emphasis on mental benefits, such as
socialization & learning” and “novelty” factors. Cluster III (trend
ollowers) contained 77 visitors. This cluster was found to disagree
bout each of the four factors. This cluster seemed to lack any strong
otivation for staying at a B&B. They appeared to stay at B&Bs
erely because others did. We named this cluster “trend” follow-

rs. Cluster IV (novelty & relaxation seekers) contained 86 visitors,
epresenting the largest number of respondents. This cluster was
ound to have the highest agreement on both the “novelty” and
relaxation” factors; therefore, it was labeled “novelty and relax-
tion” seekers.

.6. Characteristics of clusters

Characteristics of a B&B market segment must be distinguish-
ble from those of other segments so that products or services
an be tailored to the segment’s unique characteristics. Chi-square

nalysis was used to identify whether there were significant differ-
nces among the clusters (Table 5). Among the socio-demographic
ariables, significant differences were found in the areas of educa-
ion, family style, and age of children. Visitors with a college degree

able 4
luster segments of B&B visitors.

Factor Cluster I (n = 72)
Accessibility and socialization seeker

Cluster II
Physical u

Socialization and learning 0.6789 −0.3815
Relaxation −0.2419 0.4933
Accessibility 0.9914 0.5194
Novelty 0.3971 −0.1741
Physical utility −0.051 0.9053
60.5

represented the highest proportion across all four clusters. Visitors
with a senior high school diploma represented the second largest
proportion in clusters I, III, and IV. However, visitors with a gradu-
ate school degree were the second largest proportion in cluster II.
In terms of family style, nuclear families made up the largest group
for all four clusters. In addition, married couples without children
represented the smallest proportion of each cluster. With respect
to children, there was no consistency in any of the four clusters. For
cluster IV, those without children (including singles) made up the
largest proportion (50.7%); in contrast, in cluster III, visitors with
children between the ages of 7 and 16 were dominant, while in
cluster II, visitors with children under the age of 6 outnumbered
others.

In terms of decision-making behavior, significant differences
were found in terms of arrival day and type of group. Across all four
clusters, the majority of arrival days coincided with weekends. But
in cluster II, nearly 35% of guests visited the B&B on a weekday.
Across all four clusters, visitors were likely to be accompanied by
family, relatives, friends, and/or classmates. As for cluster I, visitors
were most often accompanied by family and/or relatives, which
differed slightly from cluster IV, in which friends and/or classmates
were dominant.

5. Discussion and managerial implications
B&B development in Taiwan is an effective way to revitalize rural
communities that have suffered from economic and socio-cultural
difficulties (Tseng and Yang, 2010). They have taken on increased

(n = 35)
tility seeker

Cluster III (n = 77)
Trend follower

Cluster IV (n = 86)
Novelty and relaxation seeker

0.3467 −0.7247
−0.5082 0.5255
−0.7719 −0.1376
−0.2839 0.4809
−0.1079 −0.1189
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Table 5
Socio-demographic and accommodation behaviors of each cluster.

Characteristics Cluster I (n = 72) Cluster II (n = 35) Cluster III (n = 77) Cluster IV (n = 86) �2 Sig.

Socio-demographic
Gender

Male 47.2 30.4 47.3 48.1 2.452 0.484
Female 52.8 69.6 52.7 51.9

Age
16–30 27.6 43.5 36.8 42.3 23.736 0.645
31–45 53.4 52.2 47.4 43.6
Over 46 19.0 4.3 15.8 14.1

Marital status
Single 31.6 43.5 29.7 49.4 9.376 0.153
Married 68.4 56.5 70.3 50.6

Education
Junior high school 6.7 0 9.2 3.7 32.931 0.001**

Senior high school 40.7 4.5 36.8 25.0
University 47.5 63.6 42.1 63.8
Graduate school 5.1 31.9 11.9 7.5

Family style
Extended family 36.2 13.6 33.8 21.5 28.225 0.020*

Nuclear family 50.0 59.1 53.2 54.4
Married couple without children 6.9 4.5 6.5 8.9
Other 6.9 22.8 6.5 15.2

Family with children
Without child 29.4 36.8 28.4 50.7 28.870 0.004*

Age under 6 17.6 47.4 20.9 25.4
Age 7–16 29.4 15.8 37.3 19.7
Age over 17 23.6 0 13.4 4.2

Annual Income (unit: New Taiwan dollars)
Under 300,000 12.1 8.7 15.5 20.2 19.618 0.718
310,000–600,000 20.7 13.0 22.5 26.6
61,000–900,000 22.4 17.4 19.7 21.5
910,000–1,200,000 24.1 39.2 23.9 19.0
Over 1,200,000 20.7 21.7 18.4 12.7

Accommodation behaviors
B&B accommodation experience

Yes 69.5 73.9 67.1 76.2 1.785 0.618
No 30.5 26.1 32.9 23.8

Arrival day
Weekday 17.2 34.8 18.2 22.8 15.863 0.05*

Weekend 82.8 65.2 81.8 77.2
Reservation

Yes 74.1 69.6 81.8 76.9 2.001. 0.572
No 25.9 30.4 18.2 23.1

Nights of stay
1 night 84.6 81.0 90.8 87.3 12.149 0.434
2 nights 11.5 19.0 7.7 11.1
3 nights 3.9 0 0 0
4 nights 0 0 0 1.6
Over 5 nights 0 0 1.5. 0

Accompanied by
Oneself 1.7 0 2.7 0 38.655 0.011*

Friend and classmate 32.8 34.8 32.9 43.0
Family and relative 46.6 26.1 39.7 29.1
Company group 6.9 26.1 13.7 19.0
Package tour 0 8.7 0 0
Association tour 12.0 4.3 11.0 8.9

Expected room rate (per person/per night)
Under NT$ 500 20.7 26.1 22.1 19.0 14.389 0.496
NT$501–1000 37.9 17.4 35.1 43.0
NT$1001–1500 17.2 17.4 19.5 21.5
NT$1501–2000 12.1 26.1 13.0 13.9
Over NT$2000 12.1 13.0 10.3 2.6

Willingness of return
Yes 100.0 91.3 92.6 98.6 7.207 0.066
No 0 8.7 7.4 1.4

Willingness of recommending via word-of-mouth
Yes 96.2 90.9 95.6 97.2 1.659 0.646
No 3.8 9.1 4.4 2.8

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
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mportance since the five-day work week system was instituted in
001, giving people more free time for domestic leisure activities.

The findings in the current study suggest that the characteristics
f the Taiwan B&B market segments are similar to those identified
n Europe and North America in many aspects (Fleischer and Pizam,
997; Koth and Norman, 1989; Vofeler, 1977). This study found that
ost B&B visitors are part of nuclear families with children under

he age of 16, have attained a college degree (or higher), and have
median or low family income.

The results of the factor analysis show that the five motiva-
ion dimensions among the B&B visitors who participated in the
tudy include socialization/learning, relaxation, accessibility, novelty,
nd physical utility. The two primary dimensions are socializa-
ion/learning and relaxation (mean values = 4.12, 4.18 respectively),
hich account for 30.4% of the total variance. Based on this, we

onclude that B&B visitors are strongly motivated by socializa-
ion/learning and relaxation. Thus, these two dimensions can serve
s key references for future B&B development. This finding is also
onsistent with previous studies that cited learning or relaxation as
he most important motivations for rural tourists (Gian, 1997; Park
nd Yoon, 2009; Sharpley and Sharpley, 1997; Song, 2005).

The clustering of tourist motivations proved to be an effective
ethod to segment markets. Based on 22 identified motivations,

articipants were further classified into four clusters. The largest
roup, novelty seekers, looked forward to relaxation, freshness, and
nusual products. This group was composed of a high percentage
f young, single, university-educated people without children, and
hey tended to travel with friends and/or classmates. The second
argest group, trend followers, tended to be middle-aged, married

ith children (aged between 7 and 16), weekend visitors who
ften travel with family and/or relatives. The third group, social-

zation & accessibility seekers, was usually middle-aged or elderly
ith grown-up children (over 17) and had the highest proportion

f extended family style among all the clusters. The smallest group,
hysical utility seekers, was largely made up of people who are part
f a nuclear family with young children (under age of 6). Almost all
f the adult members of the group (95.5%) had at least a bachelor’s
egree. Further, nearly 35% of the cluster were weekday visitors.

Our findings suggest several potential marketing strategies.
irst, a “product” perspective is offered for each cluster as follows:

1) Novelty & relaxation seekers: B&B operators may arrange an
easy-going atmosphere with warm and friendly hosts to attract
this relatively young group. Moreover, natural or outdoor activ-
ities in rural areas may draw this group, who want to escape
from their ordinary lives. For instance, some traditional farm-
ing and fishing activities like bull-cart riding or chiangu (an
old-fashioned method of catching fish by herding them into
nets using groups of people) might appeal to visitors from this
segment.

2) Trend followers: Based on the factor analysis results, this seg-
ment does not appear to be very interested in B&B’s. However,
they may be interested in staying in B&B accommodations due
to their current popularity as a stay-over alternative in Taiwan.
B&B operators should thus consider increasing the number of
attractions offered, such as sharing in the local culture and more
personalized hospitality. In addition, B&B operators should
employ the personal charisma of the host to differentiate their
product from resort hotels. Given the apparently central role
of the host in the B&B accommodation product, creating and
revealing a story that demonstrates the owner’s philosophy
behind starting the B&B may prove useful in fostering customer

relationships (Lynch, 2005). Most importantly, potential travel
risks need to be reduced in order to transform trend followers
into loyal B&B customers. For instance, testimonials or train-
ing certificates including CPR, fire precaution, food handling
itality Management 32 (2013) 278–286

procedures, and housekeeping operations should be listed on
the B&B website homepage to enhance the B&B’s credibility in
offering clean, hygienic, and safe products (Whyte, 2006).

(3) Physical utility seekers: B&B operators may choose to focus on
well-designed landscaping and animal/pet accommodations to
attract this group, whose features include advanced education
and families with young children. In addition, this group has a
greater probability than any other group to become weekday
visitors. Thus, B&B operators looking to boost weekday occupa-
tion rates should focus on this market segment.

(4) Accessibility and socialization seekers: This group is pre-
dominantly middle-aged and elderly, traveling with extended
families. B&B operators may offer senior-friendly products to
attract this segment. For instance, alternative health-care diets
such as tea-making and indoor activities including sauna and
hot spring pools, as well as low-impact outdoor activities, are
desirable.

Second, the findings in the current study are similar to those
of previous studies in that word-of-mouth advertising is shown to
be the most common source of awareness of the B&B for domes-
tic guests. Based on this finding, the current study recommends a
“public relationship” perspective to leverage the potential effects
of word-of-mouth advertising:

(1) Extending relationships with B&B associations or government
agencies to gain access to resources such as training and cer-
tification that help to maintain product quality. Housekeeping
and maintenance training is required to maintain cleanliness
and safety standards. Advanced culinary classes may prove use-
ful when stressing the availability of local cuisines. Moreover,
programs that focus on service quality, risk management, and
customer relationships are helpful in creating enjoyable and
unique accommodation experiences.

(2) Maintaining customer relationships through greeting cards,
postcards, birthday cards or news updates can sustain the rela-
tionship between operators and guests, and provide an avenue
to deliver targeted market information. Specifically, greeting
cards that include pictures of guests at the B&B will foster
positive post-consumption images (Stankus, 2004). Positive
emotional and cognitive bonds with a place can affect an indi-
vidual’s critical assessment of a destination and his/her loyalty
to the place (Yuksel et al., 2010). Thus, sending greeting material
might be helpful in maintaining repeat B&B visitors.

Third, B&B operators should do more than just rely on word-of-
mouth in order to broaden their market to potential visitors. Several
ideas relating to “promotion channels” are offered as follows:

(1) Cooperate with clients who have blogs in English to attract
more visitors from international markets. Blogs are informal;
however, decision making behavior is often influenced by ref-
erence groups (Reid and Bojanic, 2006). Thus, potential social
connections through blogs should be valued (Huang et al.,
2010).

(2) Focus on websites. In the past, guests booked B&B rooms by
phone or fax to B&B owners, or even by wandering past accom-
modations on the road. At present the Internet is one of the most
popular ways for visitors to make reservations (Huang, 2008).
Customers’ satisfaction with the information provided by the
B&B website appears to be the most powerful determinant of
customers’ intentions to use the website again (Jeong, 2004).

Moreover, even though the website may initially be very attrac-
tive, it must also be maintained so that it may be distinguished
from the websites of competitors. Audio, video, or 360◦ pho-
tography are strongly recommended (Lituchy and Rail, 2000). If
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the content is not seen as interesting, useful, visually attractive,
and most importantly, up-to-date, customers will quickly lose
interest and leave the site. Since many B&B owners are intim-
idated by or unfamiliar with online technology, more training
or consulting with an affordable price is necessary (Lituchy and
Rail, 2000).

3) Connect with B&B associations or tourist bureaus to ensure the
legality of the B&B operations. In Taiwan, there are many illegal
but attractive B&B properties. However, only B&Bs listed in the
recommendations of B&B associations or tourist bureaus offer
assured levels of quality. In other words, a B&B license is a crit-
ical quality attribute not only when customers choose among
accommodation alternatives but also when they contemplate
revisiting (Wu and Yang, 2010).

4) Network with the broader travel and leisure industry in a vari-
ety of ways in order to broaden marketing channels and acquire
rare market resources. Via networking strategies, Taiwan’s
B&Bs may attract traditional tourists and promote themselves
to other markets, including senior travelers, incentive tour trav-
elers, business groups, and those traveling to attend festival
events (Huang, 2008). Especially, senior citizens are one of the
largest prospective segments for hospitality industry. They not
only possess a relatively large share of all discretionary dollars,
but also tend to travel more often, and stay away longer than
any other age group (Huang and Tsai, 2003). Accordingly, senior
citizens may boost weekday and return business.

Finally, the results suggest that a focus on “partnership” is
equired. Since our findings show that most domestic B&B visi-
ors enjoy traveling with family members, the creation of special
rograms to attract this segment is crucial, especially programs
hat meet the needs of multiple age groups. In addition, since B&B
perations tend to be seasonal in nature, operators should consider
ffering interesting package deals that entice guests to visit during
he off-season. Further, well-organized tour packages supported
y entire B&B communities often play an important role in both

ncreasing the range of B&B accommodations and providing posi-
ive experiences for visitors (Alonso, 2010). For instance, Dawson
nd Brown (1998) noted that visitors do not come to B&B proper-
ies if the overall tourist area is not attractive enough. Moreover, the
mage and other local attractions of the region should be included
n all B&B package promotions to boost the emerging experience
conomy (Oh et al., 2007). Tourists seek unique experiences that
o beyond traditional products and services. This new demand for
emorable experience requires destinations to offer value-added

ackages. For instance, a local cuisine demonstration at a rural bed-
nd-breakfast facility offers guests educational, entertaining, and
sthetic experiences (Oh et al., 2007). By combining related cultural
ctivities with unique experiences, B&B development may witness
leverage effect in rural areas (Su, 2011).

In sum, networking with the local B&B community provides
conomic and social advantages (Alonso, 2010). The effects of part-
ership among B&B establishments and other businesses are not

imited to providing supplementary incomes or new employment
pportunities for local communities, but are also about provid-
ng opportunities to revitalize local arts and cultures such as local
uisines, folk singing and dance, paper cutting, wood and stone
arving, bamboo weaving, lace-making, wine-making, and tradi-
ional herbal therapies (Su, 2011).

. Future research directions
Several suggestions for future research are offered below. First,
ince visitors want to reduce travel risks associated unreliable B&B
uality, visitors’ perceptions of risk might offer fertile ground for
itality Management 32 (2013) 278–286 285

future research. Furthermore, research on B&B accommodation
evaluation criteria should be undertaken. Researchers should also
explore evaluation systems that assist B&B operators in develop-
ing guidelines to maintain the quality of service and the facilities.
For instance, Mangan and Collins (2002) stated that rating and
brand management were identified as the most important facets
for customers when choosing B&B properties in southern Ireland,
rather than word-of-mouth advertising. Therefore, establishing a
B&B quality assurance grading system will greatly contribute to
B&B’s sustainable development in the future because it helps to
build trust among the public and improve the reputation of the
B&B industry (Peng and Lin, 2009).

7. Research limitations

There are also several limitations that should be mentioned.
First, the sample used in this study, collected from travelers to B&Bs
in a single county in Taiwan, may not fully represent the popula-
tion of travelers or B&Bs in Taiwan. Second, the data was collected
in the spring, traditionally a low travel season in Taiwan. Further
studies are suggested across different seasons to expand the pool
of results.
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